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Although these requests may not be received in time to be considered by the
MWGat their September 12 meeting, allocations
of these achondrites may still
be possible before the Spring, 1981 meeting of the MWG. Investigators,
therefore, are urged to submit their requests for these achondrites before October
15, 1980.

Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms)
Meteorite Type:

ALHA78084
270
14280.0
H3 Chondrite

Location:

Allan

Hills

Physical Description:
This is a complete'specimen with splotchy brown and black fusion crust covering the entire meteorite.
Several large fractures
penetrate the interior
of
the stone.
A thin white deposit was evident along some of these cracks after
the meteorite was dried.
Many light colored rounded and irregular
inclusions
are apparent on the cut faces, some as large as 4 mmin diameter.
Metal is
visible
though most of the metal have halos around them, giving the cut faces
a marbled look of small fresh areas and large oxidized areas.
PetrographicDescription: Brian Mason
The section shows a close-packedaggregateof chondrules,0.3-I.2 mm in diameter, and a few angular enclaves (someare chondrule fragments),in a minor
amount of fine-grainedmatrix. A wide variety of chondrules is present, the
commonestbeing porphyriticolivine and olivine-pyroxenewith interstitial
glass; some of the glass is brown and transparent,but much of it is turbid
and partly devitrified. The pyroxene is polysyntheticallytwinned clinobronzite. The matrix contains a considerableamount of fine-grainednickel-iron
and a lesser amount of troilite. Weatheringis extensive,with veins and patches of brown limonite throughoutthe section. Microprobeanalyses show olivine
of rather uniform composition,averaging Fat8, and pyroxene of variable composition, Fss-2,, average Fs13. The mean composition of the olivine and the
amount of nickel-iron indicate H group and the meteorite is classifiedas an
H3 chondrite.

Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
MeteoriteType:

META78007
347
174.8
H6 Chondrite

Location: MeteoriteHills

Physical Description:
Fusion crust ranging from dull-blackto iridescent red-brown totally covers
this irregular shaped meteorite. The interior of the stone is 75% weathered.
The unweathered part appears to have many clasts; one 0.5 cm diameter clast
was noted. This stone was magneticallyoriented in Antarcticaand the orientation has been kept throughoutprocessing.
PetrographicDescription: Brian Mason
Chondrulesare sparse and poorly defined, tending to merge with the granular
groundmass,which consists of olivine and pyroxene, with minor amountsof
nickel-ironand troilite, and a little plagioclase. Weatheringis extensive,
with brown limonitic staining throughoutthe section. Well-preservedfusion
crust is present along one edge. Microprobeanalyses give the followingcompositions: olivine, Fat9; orthopyroxene,Fs17, plagioclase,An_3. The meteorite is an H6 chondrite.

Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
Meteorite Type:

ALHA7gOI7
1199
310.0
Eucrite or Howardite

Location:

Allan

Hills

Physical Description:
This achondrite is mostly covered with a shiny black fusion crust that contains
flow bands on all surfaces. The areas devoid of fusion crust are medium-gray in
color and speckled with light and dark colored clasts which are <I mm in diameter.
Large clasts up to 0.5 cm in length were noted.
The interior,
the exterior.
This meteorite
tion.

which was exposed through chipping,
is lighter
Several clasts up to 1.2 cm were exposed.
looks similar

to other

eucrites

gray in color

than

in the 1977, 1978 and 1979 collec-

Petrographic
Description:
Arch Reid
The meteorite is a breccia with mostly angular but a few subrounded clasts.
Pyroxene and feldspar dominate, ranging up to 2 mm and down to very fine grains
in the matrix.
Some of the larger pyroxene clasts,
up to 2mm, have sharp outer
rims .03 mmthick of contrasting
composition.
A variety
of clast types occur
and these include: I) pigeonite vitrophyres
comprising euhedral to skeletal
pigeonites
(Wo,En48Fs,9) up to .6mm, in a very fine grained matrix;
2) fragments of eucrite with igneous textures;
3) dark aphanitic
clasts and; 4) a
feldspar-rich
clast with only minor pyroxene.
The analysed pyroxenes are all
low Ca pigeonites,
WoGEn6_s28 to WosEn_iFss2. Some large single pyroxenes
Wo_En_Fs_ghave sharply defined outer rims of WOTEn4oFss3. Feldspars range
from Or.iAbTAn93to Or._Abl2An88 with more sodic grains (Or2Ab21An_) in some
of the igneous clasts.
The meteorite shows a limited
range of mineral compositions
and clast types in a preliminary
examination and is classified
as
a polymict eucrite or a howardite.

Sample No.:
EETA79001
Field No.:
I043
Weight (gms):
7942.0
Meteorite Type: Shergottite

Location: Elephant Moraine

Physical Description:
All but one surface of thisachondrite(22 x 17 x 14 cm.) is covered with black
fusion crust, but there are areas on all surfaces where the fusion crust has
been plucked away. One surface has a deep regmaglyptthat is covered with
fusion crust. The areas void of fusion crust are white-gray in color and the
matrix appears porous. Veins(_O.5 mm wide) of dark material criss-crosseach
other. Whitish-yellowclasts (_3mm diameter) are scatteredall over this
achondrite. Most of the specimen appears very fine-grainedbut a small part
n_ar Lhe E surface has a aiTTeren_lithology.

Sawing this meteorite in two exposed a light colored interior with rounded
white clasts, as large as 0.5 cm in diameter. Several large black fine-grained
clasts as large as 2.5 cm are scattered over the cut face. Some of these black
clasts contain vugs which have glass in their interior. Upon chipping one of
these clasts containinga vug, the entire clast popped out easily and no matrix adherred to the clast. Numerous veins of black material criss-crosseach other.
Most of these veins run through a black clast. The longest vein is _14 cm long.
Near the W end of the cut face are brownish clasts which may or may not be
pyroxene clasts. 90% of the cut face is fine-grained. I0% (near the E end)
of the cut face consistsof intergrown pyroxene and feldspar in a basaltic texture.
PetrographicDescription: Arch Reid
Thin sections were cut from the three different lithologies:l) the main mass
of the meteorite; 2) the material with basaltic texture that is present at one
end of the sample, and; 3) the dark clasts included in the main mass.
The main mass is a shocked but unbrecciatedpyroxenitewith pyroxene as the major
phase but also containingmaskelynite,Mg-Al chromite, iron sulphide and ilmenite(?).
The major pyroxene is polysyntheticallytwinned pigeonite (?) (resemblingtwinned
clinobronzite)ranging in composition from WosEn_oFs2stoWo12EnsoFs3e. Orthopyroxene forms the cores of larger pyroxene grains and ranges in compositionfrom
Wo1.sEn83Fs_6 to Wo3En_sFs_9. The larger pyroxenes grains, up to 3.5 mm,comprise
untwinned cores zoned outward to polysynthetica]lytwinned rims.The smaller pyroxenes, .3 to l mm, are twinned clinopyroxenesand are intergrownwith maskelynite
laths. The maskelyniteranges in compositionfrom Or_Ab39AnGoto Or_.sAb,,Anss.
A few large olivines,Fo_Tto Fo_3 range up to 2.5 n_.
The less abundant lithologyclosely resemblesShergotty in texture but is finer
qrained. The major m,ineralsare clinopyroxeneand maskelynite:calciumphosphate,
_i02, ilmenite (?) and magnetite (?) are also present. Elongate clinopyroxene
and laths of maskelyniteare about one mm long and generallysubparallel: many
of the maskelynite grains contain pyroxene inclusions. Analysed pigeonitesrange
from Wo_oEns2Fs3B to Wo_sEn_sFs6_. The maskelynite also shows a range in composition from Or.sAb38An62to Or,AbsoAn46.

The dark clasts are apparently loci of melting;
in many cases they connect with
the thin black glassy (?) weinlets that traverse much of the meteorite.
Thin
sections from these dark areas show glass (with relict
olivine,
pyroxene and
maskelynite
inclusions),
devitrified
glass, areas with mosaic texture and vesicular areas with quench textures.
The dark areas appear to be more commonin
olivine-bearing
portions of the main mass.
The meteorite
is classed as a shergottite
because of the close similarities
to
the shergottites
in texture and mineralogy.
Both lithologies
however are distinct from Shergotty and Zagami.

Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
Meteorite Type:

EETA79002
1206
2843.0
Diogenite

Location:

Elephant

Moraine

Physical Description:
This rounded meteori,te has dull black fusion crust on all surfaces except for
one which is a fracture
surface.
Fusion crust has been plucked away on all
surfaces revealing a medium-gray colored matrix with many light to cream colored
clasts (_.5 cm diameter).
Several areas have been heavily oxidized giving these
parts a red-brown color.
Many fractures
penetrate this meteorite.
Chipping this sample revealed a large weathering rind that is orangish-brown
in color and is as wide as 1 cm. The interior
matrix is blue-gray in color with
many small (<Imm) clasts.
Two white clasts _0.5 cm diameter were exposed. No
metal was obvious.
Dimensions:

15 x 13.5 x I0 cm.

Petrographic
Description:
Arch Reid
The one thin section cut from the meteorite
is a breccia with a very cohesive
fine grained matrix,
Clasts are monomineralic,
angular and range up to 2 mm.
One angular lithic
clast is polymineralic
but extremely fine grained.
The
vast majority
of the mineral fragments are low calcium pyroxenes of near constant composition, Wo2En76Fs22. The only other silicate
phase identified
was
olivine,
FoTs-7_. Small areas within the breccia are rich in very fine opaque
minerals.
The meteorite is a diogenite but is texturally
distinct
from the
common diogenites.

Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
Meteorite Type:

EETA79004
1037
390.3
Eucrite

Location:

Elephant Moraine

Physical Description:
Dimensions:
II x 6.5 x 4 cm.
This oblong achondrite is covered with a thin dull fusion crust on all but two
surfaces.
The exterior
matrix appears medium to dark gray in color andcontains
numerous clasts as large as 2 cm in diameter.
Most of the larger clasts are
dark in color though light colored clasts do exist.
Vugs are apparent in this
meteorite.
Most are concentrated on surface in an area devoid of fusion crust.
These vugs are as deep as 1 cm, as wide as 0.5 cm.
The interior
matrix is light gray in color with many inclusions.
The one clast
seen on the exterior
extends 2.0x0.8 cm into the interior
and appears to be
easily plucked out.
Many of the clasts in this achondrite will be easily plucked out.
Several spots of severe oxidation
are visible.
PetrographicDescription: Arch Reid
Thin section shows a breccia dominantlymade up of pyroxene and feldsparfragments
in a fine-grainedmatrix. Much of the matrix is dark, fine-grainedand may be
recrystallized. The clasts are generally angular but some have less well-defined outlines and may have undergonereheating. Mineral fragmentsrange up
to 1.3 mm and comprise pyroxene (some showing exsolution),feldsparand less
common opaques. Angular lithic (:lastsinclude fragments of very fine grained
eucrite (2-5 mm), fine grained eucrite,
and dark aphanitic material (1.6 mm).
Pyroxene compositions show a range in Ca contents with little
variation
in
Mg/Fe (Wo2En,sFs53to Wo,0En36Fs2,_with low Ca compositions most abundant, in
the few grains analysed).
Feldspars analysed range from OriA_An93to Orl Ab14
Anss. The meteorite
is classed as a eucrite.

Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
Meteorite Type:

EETA79005
1046
450.9
Eucrite or Howardite

Location:

Elephant Moraine

Physical Description:
One surface of this achondrite is concave while the rest of the meteorite is
convex. Fusion crust is visible
only on one surface and it is very shiny and
polygonally
fractured.
The matrix
is medium gray in color and is speckled
with light and dark clasts;
the largest being 3 mm in diameter.
Vugs are apparent all over the sample.
Chipping a corner off the meteorite revealed one fine-grained
black clast
_x].5 cm in diameter.
The color of the interior
matrix is considerably
lighter
gray in color than the exterior,
Dimensions: 10.5 x 8 x 7 cm.
PetrographicDescription: Arch Reid
The meteorite is a fine breccia of pyroxene and feldspar fragmentswith also a
large number of small lithic clasts. The matrix is very fine grained; individual
mineral fragments range up to 1.2 mm. Larger mineral fragments show evidence of
deformationand some pyroxene grains show exsolution. Clast types include: l)
small dark aphanitic clasts, up to .7 mm; 2) fine grained eucrite fragmentsup
to l mm, the most common clast _Kpe, and; 3) recrystallizedeucrite, one clast
2.1 mm. There are also a few small fragmentsof brown devitrifiedglass. The
pyroxenesanalysed are all pigeonites,Wo_EnsgFs_,toWo1,En_sFs52,with a range
of Ca contents and Mg/Fe ratios. Feldsparsrange from Or._Ab,An96toOr._Ab16
Ane3. No very high Mg pyroxeneswere found and the meteorite is a polymict
eucrite or a howardite.

Sample No.:
EETA79006
Field No.:
I042
Weight (gms):
7164
MeteoriteType: Howardite

Location: Elephant Moraine

Physical Description:
Dull to shiny black fusion crust appears on only part of one surface on this
achondrite. Many rugs are apparent all over the meteorite, some of which have
clasts in their interior. The medium gray matrix contains a variety of clasts
(dark gray, yellow,whitecolored ,:lasts),the largest being l cm in its longest
dimension. Several rounded spots of oxidation are obvious and several cracks
appear to penetrate the sample.
The interior of the meteorite is lighter-grayin color than the exterior. Several clasts (_3 mm diameter)were revealed after the specimen was chipped.
Dimensions: 14 x 8.5 x 4.5 cm.
PetroBraphicDescription: Arch Reid
lhe thin section shows a fine breccia with angular pyroxene and feldspar fragments and less common opaques. The larger pyroxene fragments up to l mm are
commonly deformed and some show exsolution. There are a variety of clast types
and these include the following:l) small eucritic fragments with fine grain
size, clasts up to 2 mm; 2) polymineralicpyroxene-feldsparintergrowths;3)
fragments of brown devitrifiedglass, up to l mm; 4) one fragment, 2 mm, with
feldspar >>pyroxene;5) one fragment, 2 mm, with pyroxene >>feldspar, and; 6)
one 4.5 mm recrystallizedeucrite clast with mosalc texture. Analysis of pyroxenesyields a wide range of compositionsfrom WoiEnsoFs_gtoWo_sEn28Fss_.
The meteorite containsa variety of clast types and a wide range of pyroxene
compositionsand is classed as a howardite.

Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
Meteorite Type:

EETA79011
1040
86.4
Eucrite or Howardite

Location:

Elephant

Moraine

Physical Description:
A patch of dull black fusion crust appears only on one surface.
The rest of
this achondrite
is medium-gray in color.
Several types of clasts are visible
on the exterior
with the largest one being _0.7 cm in its longest dimension.
The interior
revealed through chipping
terior
and contains many clasts.
This achondrite
looks similar
1978 and 1977 collection.

to other

is

lighter

eucrites

gray in color
already

than the ex-

processed from 1979,

Petrographic
Description:
Arch Reid
The thin section shows a fine breccia with highly angular small monomineralic
pyroxene and feldspar clasts predominating.
Pyroxene grains range up to 2.5 mm
with the large fragments showing evidence of deformation.
Some single pyroxene
fragments show exsolution textures.
Among the small lithic
clasts present are
included:
I) fragments of brown devitrified
glass, up to 1.6 mm; 2) fine grained
eucrite
clasts with granoblastic
texture,
up to .6 mm; 3) fine grained eucrite
fragments, up to .7mm and; 4) medium grained eucrite up to 1.6 mm. Pyroxenes
have a range of compositions from Wo,En67Fs30to Wo2En3_Fs6z. The more magnesian
pyroxenes all have low Ca contents but the more Fe-rich varieties
range from
Wo2En37FsGzto Wo_sEn2_Fs38. Feldspar ranges in composition from Or.2AbTAn93 to
Orz.sAb19Anso. The meteorite is classified
as a polymict eucrite or a howardite.

Sample No.:
Field No.:
Weight (gms):
Meteorite Type:

RKPA79015
1180
10022.0
Iron with silicate

Location:
(orthopyroxene?)

Reckling

Peak

inclusions

Physical Description:
The overall
color ot this meteorite is deep reddish-brown.
Many greenishbrown, platey silicate
inclusions
as large as 1.2 cm are obvious.
The dimensions of this sample are _26 x 18.5 x 13 cm.
Petrographic
Description:
Arch Reid
The meteorite
is an iron with slightly
weathered exterior
in which are set
silicate
fragments about 5 mmin average size.
The most commonfragments of
this type are greenish single crystals
showing cleavage that are probably
orthopyroxenes.
These silicate
fragments appear to be present throughout the
meteorite.
To confirm their presence in the interior
a _.5 cm slice was cut
from a protruding
portion (slice
is triangular,
approximately 4 x 2.5 cm).
The major portion of the slice is kamacite with lesser taenite.
Approximately
ten percent of the interior
consists of ellipsoidal
to subangular inclusions
which are dominantly troilite,
silicate,
or troilite
plus silicate.
The silicate
has the composition of a magnesian orthopyroxene:in
the largest inclusion,
a
second phase may be intergrown with the pyroxene.
Other phases present include
chromite and schreibersite.
Tile composition of the pyroxene has not been accurately determined but is estimated to be around Wo2 En_3Fs2s. The meteorite is
an iron with abundant silicate
inclusions.
NASA-JS_

